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These books are just a few great books for you and your
student to explore together to better understand the impact
kindness has on us all.

AT SCHOOL EVENT!!

World Kindness Day was first introduced
in 1998 by the World Kindness Movement.
This organization was formed at a Tokyo
conference in 1997 when Japan brought
kindness organizations of multiple nations
together and emphasized the necessity of
a global kindness movement.

created by Jess & Catherine, MHT volunteers, 
in conjunction with the Mental Health Team

Perform Acts of Kindness: help a neighbor,
compliment a classmate, or donate to a charity.
Spread Positivity: Share positive messages on to
inspire others to be kind and compassionate.
Volunteer: Offer your time to volunteer for a local
charity or nonprofit organization.
Donate: Make a donation to a charitable cause that
you believe in. See Lafayette Gives Back link below!
Teach Kindness: Educate children and young people
about the importance of kindness and empathy
through storytelling or classroom activities.
Random Acts of Kindness: Surprise someone with a
random act of kindness, such as leaving an
encouraging note for a friend.

 Is celebrated worldwide on Nov 13, but we’re celebrating all month at Lafayette!

No act of kindness,
however small, 

is ever wasted ~ Aesop

During dropoff on Mon, Nov 13, Postcards for
Peace will be distributed by members of the
Lafayette Mental Health Team & Lafayette

Greeters. During the day students can draw or write
on their postcard where in the world they want to
send Peace and bring it to the mural area created

by our very talented Ms. McLaughlin!

In Your Community

Lafayette Gives Back would appreciate your
support in the form of a donation during the

Takoma Elementary Holiday Gift Drive  

Click here to see how you can
spread some kindness

through giving

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D45A4AB2EA5FDCE9-45975651-takoma#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D45A4AB2EA5FDCE9-45975651-takoma#/



